
Feather River College 
ASFRC 

Meeting Minutes 
November 14th, 2022 

Zoom 
Kylee, Jamie, Britney, Evi Carlie Present 
Meeting called to order by Kylee at 7:02 
 
Comments from members of the public: N/A 
 

1. Approval of Agenda/Minutes 
 

2. Review of Discussion/Action 
Roll Call 
Club Reports: Eagle Pride is taking a step back this semester in order to do some future 
planning for the next semester, PTK: working on a large project. Initiation Day event in 
the spring semester Pi Day. 
Cattlemen’s club is active; interested in attending a meeting 
 
Policies that Impact Students Discussion: AP 5530 student grievances: cheat sheet for 
all types of grievances and utilizing their peers (student government/ambassadors) or 
staff members. AP 5520 Sexual Assault based discipline: no discipline for giving 
information and not reporting things like race in a public report. 
 
Soc 102 Student Feedback Discussion: Disability: the hill, LGBTQ+: recognition on 
campus is seen, International: would like to see more acknowledgement around campus. 
Groups are segregated based on their sports, majors, etc. but they didn’t see any major 
racial issues. Updating the student lounge or creating new space we have. We could do a 
survey/poll to find out what students would like.  
 
Updating Constitution and Bylaws with Natalie Thomas: carried over to the next 
meeting 
 
ASFRC Snapchat: A meeting happened with the marketing manager to continue the 
conversation. Could be a useful tool if there is a solid plan; should be student run and 
have incentives to follow/interact. Consensus it to move forward with that. Google 
document will be coming soon. 
 
Upcoming Events this Week: Weekly event email. Careers and cuisine, financial aid 
workshops, Great American Smoke Out, Sports, Art Night. 
 
Future Events for Fall and Spring: 3v3 Basketball. Movie night. Christmas decoration. 

Eagle Pride education events. 



Student Leadership/Webpage ideas: Attending free breakfast for improved student 

input and confirmation. 

Next Meeting date/time: Tuesday December 6th zoom. 

3. Adjournment 8:04 

 
 


